The incidence o f coronary h e a r t d i s e a s e (CHD), p a r t i c u l a r l y p r i o r t o age 60 years, has increased g r e a t l y i n t h e U.S. i n t h e p a s t 3 decades. Evidence suggests a r e l a t i o n s h i p between 1) g e n e t i c s and CHD, and 2) e l e v a t e d serum c h o l e s t e r o l (chol) o r t r i g l y c e r i d e ( t r i g l ) l e v e l s and CHD. C l e a r l y an e f f e c t i v e s c r e e n i n g program might make p o s s i b l e e a r l y prophylactic t h e rapy.
o r t r i g l y c e r i d e ( t r i g l ) l e v e l s and CHD. C l e a r l y an e f f e c t i v e s c r e e n i n g program might make p o s s i b l e e a r l y prophylactic t h e rapy.
Seventy f a m i l i e s were screened f o r hyperlipidemia i n which a p a r e n t proband had an M I p r i o r t o age 50 years. ~h i r t y -s i x o f 54 probands (67%) s t i l l l i v i n g had e l e v a t e d t r i g l (43%) o r chol (11%) o r both (13%). Forty-nine c o n t r o l c h i l d r e n with no family h i s t o r y o f e a r l y CHD had a mean chol + 2 SD o f 155 5 54 and a mean t r i g l 2 2 SD of 85 2 46. One hundred and eleven c h i l d r e n from t h e 70 f a m i l i e s were 2 20 y e a r s o l d and 12% had h i g h chol (>2 SD of normal),lO% high t r i g l , and 4% high c h o l and t r i g l (26% abnormal l i p i d s ) . E i g h t o t h e r c h i l d r e n had normal l i p i d values and e l e v a t e d l i p o p r o t e i n l e v e l s (>2 SD above normal), f o r a t o t a l o f 33% of o f f s p r i n g < age 20 showi n g abnormalities.
Fifty-two o f f s p r i n g were > 2 0 -~e a r s o l d and 21% had high t r i g l , 4% high chol, and 2% high chol and t r i g l . This s t u d y shows a 26 t o 33% r e t u r n r a t e from screeni n g o f f s p r i n g of e a r l y h e a r t a t t a c k v i c t i m s f o r hyperlipidemia and it i s recommended t h a t t h i s now become a r o u t i n e medical p r a c t i c e . A premature male i n f a n t underwent e x t e n s i v e i l e a l surgery f o r perforatinn.He then r e q~l i r e d m u l t i p l e t,.-ansfusions and i.v. hyperalimentation f o r 6 weaks.At 3 months icterils,hepat,-omegaly and abnorma! l e v e l s of l i v e r enzyines appeaved.0ver t h e nexl, s e v e r a l weeks osteoporosis,met,abol.ic a c i d o s i s , g l y c os u r i a and p r o t e i n u r i a developed ,with r e n a l t.11hula.r a c i d o s i s and e e n e r a l i z e d aminoacidurin.Serum a n a l y s e s showed hypokalnmia,hypophosphatemia and hypouricemia.lirine pbosphrte r l e a rance was 83% of c r e a t i n i n e clearanca a t R serum phosphnr11s oC 1 . 6 mg/100 ml.Serum amino a c i d s were normal.. clasmn immllnorea c t i v e parathyroid hormone was 550 pmolns/ml ,an elevated value.l0,000 u o f 25 OYCC were given d a i l y f o r 6 weeks.Aminoacid u r i a disappeared and bone h e a l i n g was note,l.Serum W4 r o s e t o 6 . 5 mg/lOO m l and FOq c l e a r a n c e f e l l t o 7% of c r e a t i n i n e clearance.Upon cessat,ion of 25 OHCS t,herapy ami noaciduri a , phosphaturia and gl.ycosuria a g a i n recurred.2000 u of 25 PHCC d a i l y were t h e n administered aqd t,hase u r i n a r y chansas stopped..This p a t i e n t probably develepsd secondary h y p r r y r athyroidism a f t e r bowel surgery ,malahsnrp+ i on 2nd compl i cat i ne h e p a t i t i s . A 'Fanconi syndrome' p i c t u r e was t h e cnnseqirencr of t h i s secorida.ry hyperparathyroi\lism.?5 OHCC thera?:, was Tore e f f e c t j v e than vitamin D i n r e v e r s i n g t h i s p i c t~l r~, s i v c P hena t i c metabolism of v i t a~i n D3 could not, occur. S t u d i e s of i n s u l i n s e c r e t i o n i n i n f a n t i l e hypoglycemia.
Robert 0. Christiansen and John D. Johnson, Stanford Univ.
School of Medicine, Dept. of P e d i a t r i c s , Stanford, C a l i f .
S t u d i e s were c a r r i e d o u t t o e v a l u a t e insulin s e c r e t i o n and
i t s s u p p r e s s a b i l i t y by epinephrine i n 6 i n f a n t s with severe f a s t i n g hypoglycemia proTonged i n t o t h e f i r s t y e a r o f l i f e .
All i n f a n t s r e q u i r e d constant glucose i n f u s i o n s t o maintain blood glucose above 40mg%. Decreased h e p a t i c glucose output was r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e hypoglycemia i n two o f t h e i n f a n t s (one w i t h i s o l a t e d ACTH d e f i c i e n c y and one with fructose-1,6-diphosphatase d e f i c i e n c y ) , whereas increased peripheral u t i li z a t i o n o f glucose was c a u s a t i v e i n t h e remaining f o u r i n f a n t s (two with i s l e t c e l l hyperplasia and two with insulinoma). In a l l cases t h e r a t e of glucose infusion was adjusted t o produce a peripheral blood glucose of 80 t o 100 mg%. The i n f a n t s with reduced h e p a t i c glucose output had s i g n i f i c a n t l y slower r a t e s o f glucose i n f u s i o n and s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower plasma i n s u l i n concentrations. The i n f a n t s were next infused with t h e same amounts of glucose containing epinephrine and propanolol f o r one hour. Epinephrine completely suppressed plasma i n s u l i n ( t o l e v e l s of <lZuU/ml) i n t h e i n f a n t s with decreased hepa t i c glucose o u t p u t and b e t a c e l l h y p e r p l a s i a , b u t had l i t t l e o r no e f f e c t on i n s u l i n concentrations i n t h e two i n f a n t s with insulinoma. In a l l cases the e f f i c a c y of propanolol blockade was a t t e s t e d t o by t h e absence o f any change i n plasma f r e e f a t t y a c i d concentrations. I s l e t c e l l hyperplasia may be d i stinguished from insulinoma preoperatively i n t h i s way.
THE MECHANISM OF KERNICTERUS--WHO ARE THE REAL CULPRITS?
M. L. Cowger and J. J . &, Albany Med. Col., Dept. of Ped., -and S t a t e Univ. of New York, Dept. of Chemistry, Albany.
To examine some common concepts concerning t h e development of k e r n i c t e r u s a scanning u l t r a c e n t r
i f u g a t i o n technique (450 mu region) was used t o c l e a r l y i d e n t i f y t h a t f r a c t i o n of b i l i r u b i n (BR) migrating with t h e p r o t e i n (bound BR) and t h e f r e e f r a c t i o n . T i t r a t i o n d a t a showed t h a t bovine serum a lbumin (BSA) and human serum albumin (HSA) a t pH 7.4 had an i n i t i a l binding of 1:l B R t o p r o t e i n . When more BR was added, binding continued, showing breaks a t 4 and 10 i n t h e c a s e of
BSA and 3 and 5 with HSA. A s i g n i f i c a n t proportion of BR was i n "solution" a s aggregates a t pH 7.4. As t h e BR t o albumin r a t i o increased, t h e BR i n "solution" increased. When t h e pH was reduced t o 6 . 9 t h e binding of B R t o albumin hardly changed but t h e r e was a dramatic decrease i n t h e amount of BR i n "solution."
It i s postulated t h a t t h e development of kernict e r u s a t a c i d o t i c pH i s a s s o c i a t e d with t h e decrease of solub i l i t y of t h e f r e e BR with p a r t i t i o n i n t o l i p o i d a l s i t e s , r a t h e r than decreased binding a b i l i t y of albumin a t pH 6.9. Sulfisoxazole and s a l i c y l a t e d i d not a l t e r BR binding. This i s i n accord with t i s s u e c u l t u r e d a t a showing t h e n e c e s s i t y of drug concentrations 200-300 f o l d higher than t h e BR b e f o r e BR p a r t i t i o n e d i n t o c e l l s . Another mechanism i s being sought f o r t h e enhancement of t h e development of k e r n i c t e r u s i n t h e presence of t h e s e drugs r a t h e r than competition. However, Michael J.Mac--l)orlald, itennetil H. Gabbay, John F. C r i q l e r , Jr., Harvard Med.
Sch., Children's Iiosp.Med.Ctr., W p t . o f Ped., Eoston, Mass.
A 75% pancreatectomy was g e r f o r m d on a 1 3 month o l d i nf a n t with hypoglycenic s e i z u r e s from 7 months of age. P r i o r s t u d i e s showed f a s t i n g (4-8 h r s ) and p o s t p r a n d i a l blood glucose ( G ) of 38 + 3 (n=21) and 42 + 4 (n=6) mg%+_SEM r e s p e c t i v el y , with serum i n s u l i n (IRI) of 35 + 9 and 43 + 10 uU/ml +SEM. ilypoglycernia wit3 i n a p p r o p r i a t e I Y I l e v e l s followed standard t e s t s with o r a l glucose, 1 -l c u c i n e , t r i g l y c e r i d e , and I V t o lbutamide (T) and I M glucagon. G and IRI a f t e r IV-GTT were normal. The pancreas showcd n e s i d i o b l a s t o s i s . Acid ethanol ext r a c t a b l e I R I c o n t e n t was 10.8 + 1.7 U/qm pancreas +SEM (n=6) .
Ten mg p i e c e s of pancreas were incubated a t G90, G300, and G300 + cytochalasin B (CG-10 uqm/ml), washed and reincubated i n G30 + T (40 mg%) with t h e following r e s u l t s (uU IRI/mg/hr +SbM, n=6) : The absence o f IRI response t o C300, l a c k o f enhancerrent by C U and marked e f f e c t . of T sugqests t h a t t h e r e a d i l y a v a i la b l e pool o f s e c r e t o r y v e s i c l e s is n o t G o r CG dependent. These o b s e r v a t i o n s a r e c o n s i s t e n t with t h e behavior of f e t a l pancreas and suggest lack of development of glucose c o n t r o l over i n s u l i n r e l e a s e . Thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP) i s a coenzyme of branched chain ketoac'id dehydrogenase (BCKA1ase). Responses t o i t s prec u r s o r Vitamin BI occurred in a 7 year-old male with maple syrup u r i n e d i s e a s e (MSUD). BI (100 mg/day f o r 3 weeks) decreased urinary BCKA excretion from 0.9 t o 0.2 gm/gm c r e a t inine and increased decarboxylation of branched chain aminoa c i d s (BCAA) by h i s lymphocytes (WE) from 2-58 t o 17-268 o f c o n t r o l . During t h e subsequent 2 y e a r s on B1 therapy, he had no ketoacldemia, and progressed developmentally. When u r inary BCKA were below 0.2 gm/gm c r e a t i n i n e , f u r t h e r s t l m u l a t o r y e f f e c t s of BI were not seen. BCKA1ase a c t i v i t y in mitochond r i a i s o l a t e d from h i s c u l t u r e d skin f i b r o b l a s t s was augmented by 0.2 mM TPP and Mg2+ only a t aketo-0-methylvalerate (KMV) concentrations above 5.0 mM. TPP had no s t i m u l a t o r y e f f e c t on control mitochondria. However, Bl reduced maximal plasma isoleucine ( I l e u ) (20t4 t o 9+2 mg%) reached by 3 c o n t r o l s a f t e r 150 mg/Kg I leu, and increased t h e i r W B C BCAA decarboxylation 45 t o 260%. TPP and Mg2+ prevented t h e dec l i n e (7 t o 0.2 n a n o m l e s CO2/mg/l5 min.) of KMV BCKA'ase a c t i v i t y in inner membrane-matrix from control mitochondria a f t e r 100 minutes of preincubation. W e propose t h a t TPP enables an a l t e r n a t e low a f f i n i t y . p a t h w a y f o r KMV u t i l i z a t i o n when BCKA'ase i s impaired, a s in MSUD, and augments KMV BCKA1ase by decreasing t h e r a t e of normal enzyme degradation.
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